Location and Directions to the Villa
Prestwick Drive
Highlands Reserve
Davenport Florida

www.executievillaorlando.com Email david.atkinson@cisco.com

Directions from Sandford Airport
1. Exit airport following signs Greenway (Hwy 417) Kissimmee & Walt Disney World- South Orlando.
Hwy 417 (Central Florida Greenway) is a toll road which will cost $5 or $6 and you will take this
road until it ends. (About 50 to 55 miles)
2. East Lake Mary Boulevard is the name of this exit road from the terminal. Go straight ahead at
the traffic signals at the junction with Hwy 427. Shortly afterwards you will go under the Hwy 417
and take a LEFT turn onto the Hwy 417 South.
3. Keep heading south all the way. DO NOT be tempted to take any exits to Orlando, as you will
stay on the 417 right to the end, when it joins the (Interstate 4 = I 4) near Disney Celebrations.
4. The I 4 is not a toll road and you will only be on it for a few miles. Leave at junction 55 and take
Hwy 27 going NORTH towards CLEREMONT. (South goes to Haines City)
5. Hwy 27 North for approx 3 - 4 miles, Highlands Reserve will be found on your left, when you pass
Hampton Lakes on the right, position yourself in the left hand lane, you will see Florida Camp Site
on Left, The Ridge on right, now take the next left exit, which is Highlands Reserve, it is near the
crest of the hill.
6. Proceed down Highlands Boulevard, continue to the bottom of the hill, turn Left into Prestwick,
416 will be found on your left.
Directions from Orlando International Airport
1. Exit airport following signs to South exit Kissimmee & Disney World Hwy 417. You will reach the
Greenway (Hwy 417) in approx. 3 miles. Turn right onto Greenway heading west towards Disney
World.
2. You will go through a few tolls ($3 or so) and follow the Hwy 417 to the end as above.

3. (go to 4 above in Sandford Directions) Journey times are approximate.
Ask for a map from your care hire company and check your route before you set off. 60 minutes from
Sanford Airport. 40 minutes from Orlando Airport.

